The new Body Armor® Vario
Ankle Brace by DARCO
Custom-fit ankle brace. Treatment option of medial and lateral ankle disorders.

New!

> Peroneal injuries
> Lateral ankle ligament sprains
> Deltoid sprains
> Posterior tibial tendon injuries
> After flatfoot reconstruction
> After Lapidus Fusion
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Body Armor® Vario
DARCO presents a new addition to its family of splints and bandages:
the Body Armor® Vario ankle splint for the treatment of medial and
lateral ankle disorders.
What is new is the innovative Vario concept: for the first time, the
benefits of the classic double-shell splint are combined with variable
heel posting disks (2°/4°/6°) for varus or valgus correction and arch
height adjustments (high/medium/low). This allows customized postoperative and conservative treatment tailored to the patient's progress.
The Body Armor® Vario features a high degree of functionality with
comfort during wear. The anatomically shaped stabilizing uprights
and proven DARCO Y-closure system allow the foot to be positioned
optimally and securely in the splint. For even greater comfort, we
recommend wearing a long absorbent sock. With its low height, the
splint can be worn with any laced shoes or trainers.

Three heel posting disks of
2°, 4° or 6° allow for varus / valgus
correction
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Three arch height adjustments –
customized to the individual
patient

3 Molded uprights – anatomically
correct support of the lower leg
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3/4 insole – supports the arch
and captures the calcaneus in
comfort
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Straps may be cut to desired
length and resealed with
the DARCO Y-closure system

Indications
Lateral Ankle Injuries
(Lateral heel posting)
> Peroneal injuries
> Lateral ankle ligament sprains
Medial Ankle Injuries
(Medial heel posting)
> Deltoid sprains
> Posterior tibial tendon injuries
Medial Procedures
(Medial arch support to control pronation)
> Flatfoot reconstruction
> Lapidus Fusion

The variable components are checked and exchanged in agreement
with a doctor or specialist retailer.

Item-No.

Colour

Size

right:
BAV2-R

Black

Universal

left:
BAV2-L

Black

Universal
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Available for right and left foot

